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The results given below arose from w hat were intended to be control experiments in some observations w hich aimed a t determ in ing, if possible, w hat organ or system of organs is definitely excretory in function in th e Echinoderms.
The common starfish ( Asterias r) w convenient both from its size and from its abundance.
Indian ink or a precipitated aniline blue was injected into the ccelomic cavity by means of a fine pipette or a hypoderm ic syringe. I t was found best to insert the instrum ent into an arm close to the disk, for then the arm is far more rarely throw n off than if the puncture is made near its distal end. The specimen was next held in different positions so as to distribute the injected fluid.
The grannies th a t are introduced are ingested by the amoeboid corpuscles which float in the coelomic fluid, as can readily be demonstrated by microscopic examination of th at fluid. The granule-laden phagocytes can be seen very plainly, owing to the particles they have ingested, in the dermal branchiae of a living specimen. The cilia of the coelomic epithelium cause them to dance up and down in the branchia, and to be throw n against its wall. Every now and again a corpuscle will adhere, and by repetition of this process a small clump may be formed ; this occurs at or near the apex of the branchia.
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The corpuscles after th eir adhesion to the w all of the branchia creep by their amoeboid m ovem ent th ro u g h the coelomic epithelium, the connective tissue layer, and the epiderm is to the exterior ( fig. 1) . Thus a clum p may be form ed on the outer side of the branchia, and th e anim al is freed from some of the irrita tin g particles.
In these clumps th e corpuscles retain their individuality ( fig. 2 ), they do n ot fuse to form plasm odia such as Geddes* describes in the so-called clotting of th e perivisceral fluid of urchins ; indeed if such a coalescence did take place the facility for th eir m igration through tissues would be considerably diminished.
In cases w here th e em igration is proceeding exceedingly actively, besides th e isolated phagocytes th a t are seen at different depths in the branchial wall on th e ir outw ard journey, the apices of some of the branchiae appear to be perforated by an aperture, which is entirely filled up by a plug of phagocytes ( fig. 3 , I t is clear th a t such a resu lt m ight be due either to a stretching of the w all by a sim ulta neous entrance of several phagocytes at a certain point and subsequent intrusions of others betw een them , or to an actual ru p tu re or carrying away of p art of th e wall by th e energy and m agnitude of the em igration round one patch. So fa r as can be made out from serial sections the form er of these alternatives holds good ; there seems, however, to be no reason why the latte r m ight not also take place.
Since in preparing Echinoderm s for sections it is usual to distend them w ith the fixing fluid, I should m ention th a t here such treatm ent has been avoided. The specimens were a n a e sth e tiz e d w ith chloral hydrate, and the gills could th en be removed in a distended state, w hile m oreover they rem ained distended afte r removal.
To re tu rn to the s u b je c t: after th eir arrival a t th e exterior the corpuscles re ta in th e ir irreg u lar amoeboid shape for a time. They then become spherical and swell up and la te r they disintegrate, the granules they contained being scattered free.
I t was found th a t besides the corpuscles containing Indian ink particles in th e extruded m aterial, there occurred amoeboid cells loaded w ith refrin g en t granules ( fig. 2, &) ; moreover it is not only in th e injected specimens th a t such corpuscles em igrate; for if a starfish is kept in a vessel (into w hich fresh sea-water is constantly dripping) it throw s off from its surface a certain am ount of a d irty brownish slime. This slime contains large corpuscles w ith refringent granules ( fig. 4 ) w hich are apparently identical w ith those m entioned above, and w ith those peculiar cells which occur here and there in different parts of the animal, especially perhaps in the so-called " h e a r t ; " they are called " Plasm a-W anderzellen " by the Germans : I propose to refer to them as " sphaeruliferous " corpuscles.
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In the slime these sphaeruliferous corpuscles are seen in various stages of disintegration, held together by a m aterial of slimy consistency which is, a t any rate in part, derived from the swollen-up strom ata of the corpuscles, some doubtless having origin in the scattered mucous gland cells" of th e epiderm is.
Besides these elements a holotrichous infusorian occurred, frequently in consider able numbers, swim m ing about and feeding on the freely scattered granules.
In connexion w ith this I m ight also note th a t on a large percentage of the specimens of Asterias rubens observed a t S aint Andrews there craw led a species of . These Caprellae feed on the above-mentioned slim e ; and those w hich lived on specimens treated w ith aniline blue presented particu larly gay alim entary canals.
As regards the em igration of these sphaeruliferous cells, it is interest ing to find th a t H am ann* has recently described and figured th e p re sence of such corpuscles in the wall of the am bulacral gills of JKchinids ; these are doubtless on th eir outw ard journey. I m ig h t also note here th at when the derm al branchiae of Asterina gibbosa are slightly, not rigidly, distended, they move round and round, more or less circularly, so th a t th eir apices rub against the neighbouring ossicles. This movement m ight be interpreted as the expression of attem pts to remove em igrated corpuscles from th e ir su rfa c e ; the branchiae when removed showed sphaeruliferous cells in th eir wall. I hope to m ake fu rth er observations to help to elucidate the m ean ing of this out-w andering of sphaeruliferous cells, about which a t present it is impossible to draw up any definite conclusions. I desire now merely to note its occurrence.
I t seems evident, however, th a t the starfish has the power of removing m inute foreign particles introduced into its sy ste m ; and it is conceivable th a t in n atu re such particles m ight gain adm ittance to the ccelomic cavity when an arm is throw n off.
I t does not seem clear w hat becomes of insoluble foreign granules when they are introduced into other anim als, except in the case of m am m als; a t any rate I have been unable to find any account of an actual transportation to th e exterior such as has been described above.
Over and above any respiratory function th a t the dermal branchiae may have, they form from their structure convenient places for the out-passage of scavenging amoeboid cells. H am annf notes th a t their nerve supply is very s c a n ty ; the well-being of a fine nerve plexus would obviously not be added to by amoeboid cells traversing it.
To summarise in a few words-m inute foreign bodies introduced into the body-cavity of the starfish are removed to the exterior by phagocytes which pass out th ro u g h the derm al branchiae. In conclusion, I should state th a t clumps of corpuscles occur, here and there, in the pore canals of the rnadreporite both of Asterias and Crihrellaocellata as seen in sections. The m adreporites and neighbouring stru ctu res were removed from full-grown specimens and then placed in hardening fluids : th is being so, I th in k it not im pro bable th a t these corpuscles came from the cut end of the " heart," and arrived at th eir position by the outw ard ciliary current, recently described by Dr. H artog.* I t is difficult to conceive th a t such an outflow of corpuscles should take place n o rm ally ; for then there m ust be a continual loss of ordinary as well as of corpuscles.
EXPLANATION OE PLATE 3. I have a series of vertical longitudinal (radial) sections carried thro u g h the m adreporite, &c., of a full-grow n specimen of Cribrella ocellata: in th is series the m adreporic canals have a peculiar relation to the stone canal or w ater-tube.
M ost of the pore canals pass into collecting canals which open in to the stone canal directly : some few, however, lead into the space below th e m adreporite, which is th e upper extrem ity of the " schlauchform iger K auai." The stone canal dilates laterally on each side into an " a m p u l l a, " and one of these lateral lobes am pulla has an aperture into the " schlauchfbrm iger K anal." Now the " schlauchfbrm iger K anal " is derived from the enteroccele (H a m an n ),f so th a t in the specimen described there is a perm anent connexion betw een the hydrocoele cavity and the enteroccele cavity. # M. M. Ilartog, 'Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.,' Nov. 1887. f O. Ilamann, ' Hie Asteriden,' p. 51, Jena, 18S5.
